
 

Bush Telegraph  
Welcome to St Stephen’s 

10 March 2019 
First Sunday Of Lent 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to our Preacher and Celebrant,  
The Reverend Paulette Mullings 

Curate at Holy Innocents Church, Paddenswick Road, Hammersmith 

    Lay Duties Rota  
Today      Reading:  Kate Brown 

  Prayers:      Philippa Robb 

  Refreshments:   Matt & Oxana Brookes, Leigh Hanson,  

     Georgina and Femi Ladiende, Will French   

Next Sunday March 17   

  Reading:  Emma Thorne  

  Prayers:   Sylvain Reviron 

  Refreshments:  Isobel and Jon Hurley, Jennie & Ed Stoddart-Scott,  

     Mark and Chloe Burrows     

Louisa Bowman, Safeguarding Officer   
Our Safeguarding Officer is the first person to speak  

to if you have any concerns around the welfare of a child or  

adult at risk.   07720 290596 

Kavita Abraham-Dowsing, Children’s Champion 
The Children’s Champion is here to be an advocate for all  

children in all areas of Parish life, making sure their views are  

heard and their needs are thought of.    07947 277728 

Parish Office 

St Stephen’s Hall, 1 Coverdale Road, W12 8JJ   020 8746 1304 

Parish Secretary 

Antonia Etim Finnemore  ststephensw12@googlemail.com  

Treasurers 

Barry Clarke  barry.clarke@asig.co.uk 

Matt Brookes   matthewbrookes1@outlook.com 

Hall Manager 

Antonia Etim Finnemore   st.stephenshall@gmail.com 

Roof Fund 

Juliet Byford   julietbyford@blueyonder.co.uk 

Happening this week at St Stephen’s 
Monday   9.00 am Toddler Group   

Monday  12.00 noon Silver Screening Lunch and Film Club 
Monday   6.00 pm Streetlytes: Dinner & Film for rough sleepers. 

Thursday   6.30 pm Meditation group - Call Sue for details 07780 541492 

Sunday 17th  10.00am Parish Eucharist with the Rev Tim Stilwell 

Collect 

Almighty God, whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the wilderness and 

was tempted as we are, yet without sin:  give us grace to discipline ourselves 

in obedience to your Spirit; and, as you know our weakness so may we know 

your power to save; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and 

reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen 

Sunday School resumes today for children in Reception Class upwards.  All  

children including visitors are welcome to join in. Please bring your children to the 

front of the church at the end of the first hymn. Parents are welcome to stay with 

their children, and all will return to church at the Communion. For toddlers there is a  

colouring table and parents can take them to the hall if they get restless. 

Reading:  Romans 10.8b-13 
 

8What does scripture say? ‘The word is near you, on your lips and in your 

heart’ (that is, the word of faith that we proclaim); 9because if you confess 

with your lips that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him 

from the dead you will be saved. 10For one believes with the heart and so is 

justified, and one confesses with the mouth and so is saved. 11The scripture 

says, ‘No one who believes in him will be put to shame.’  12For there is no 

distinction between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all and is gener-

ous to all who call on him. 13For, ‘Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord 

shall be saved.’  
 

This is the Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God   



After the Gospel we sing: 

Amazing love, oh what sacrifice The Son of God, given for me  

My debt He pays, and my death He dies. That I might live, that I might live. 

Gospel:  Luke 4.1-13                                    Glory to you O Lord 
 

Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in 

the wilderness 2where for forty days he was tempted by the devil. He ate nothing 

at all during those days and when they were over, he was famished. 3The devil 

said to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, command this stone to become a loaf of 

bread.’ 4Jesus answered him, ‘It is written, “One does not live by bread alone.”’  
5Then the devil led him up and showed him in an instant all the kingdoms of the 

world. 6And the devil said to him, ‘To you I will give their glory and all this  

authority; for it has been given over to me, and I give it to anyone I please. 7If 

you, then, will worship me, it will all be yours.’ 8Jesus answered him, ‘It is written, 

“Worship the Lord your God, and serve only him.” 

 
9Then the devil took him to Jerusalem, and placed him on the pinnacle of the 

temple, saying to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down from 

here, 10for it is written, “He will command his angels concerning you to protect 

you”, 11and “On their hands they will bear you up so that you will not dash your 

foot against a stone.”12Jesus answered him, ‘It is said, “Do not put the Lord your 

God to the test.”’ 13When the devil had finished every test, he departed from 

him until an opportune time.  

 

This is the Gospel of the Lord                      Praise to you O Christ 

Post Communion Prayer 

 

Lord God, you have renewed us with the living bread from heaven; by it you 

nourish our faith increase our hope and strengthen our love:  teach us always to 

hunger for him who is the true and living bread and enable us to live by every 

word that proceeds from out of your mouth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen 

PLEASE PRAY FOR YOUR CHURCH COMMITTEE  

As they prepare for the search for a new Vicar  

St Stephen’s Committee will be responsible for running all aspects of  

St Stephen’s Church during the Interregnum. Please speak to any of these  

Committee members if you have anything of concern.  

 

Kavita Abraham-Dowsing, School Governor and Children’s Champion 

Christiana Adebiyi 

Caroline Allen 

Louisa Askins, Safeguarding Officer 

Shereen Bedassee 

Matt Brookes, Co-Treasurer 

Juliet Byford, Chair and Deanery Synod Representative 

Barry Clarke, Co-Treasurer 

Iain Halpin, Deputy Churchwarden 

Mauricio Karam 

James Larney, Deputy Churchwarden 

Alex Legge, School Governor 

Jessica Marshall 

Zoe McGovern 

Philippa Robb, Deanery Synod Representative  

Charles Wood, Churchwarden 

PLEASE NOTE 

The Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be on April 28, 2019, 11.30am 

 

RENEWAL OF CHURCH ELECTORAL ROLL 
 

The Electoral Roll is the Church’s membership register. 

As required every six years by the Church of England, we have now begun a 

total renewal of the Church’s Electoral Roll. If you would like to be on the 

Church’s membership register, please complete an Electoral Roll Application 

Form.  You are eligible if you are over 16 and have attended St Stephen’s for 

more than 6 months - or you are living in the parish.  

Please note, this is an internal register for church use and nothing to do with 

the Register of Electors that the local Council holds.  

You will be asked on the form if you live in the Parish.  

A map of the parish boundaries is on display at the back of the church.  

Thank you if you have already applied to be on the Electoral Roll. 

 

Diana Hardman, Electoral Roll Officer 

Please join us for tea, coffee or children’s refreshments  

in the hall after the service. 

www.ststephensw12.org  
There’s lots to see on the church website.  


